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Astros take 2-1 series lead against Royals
By KRISTIE RIEKEN
AP Sports Writer
HOUSTON
—
D allas
Keuchel’s perfect performance
in H ouston th is yea r ha s the
u p s ta r t A stros one w in away
from th e A m erican League
C ham pionship Series.
K euchel rem ain ed u n d e 
feated a t M inute M aid P ark
w ith seven g utsy innings and
C h ris C a rte r hom ered S u n 
day, leading th e Astros to a 42 w in over th e K ansas City
Royals for a 2-1 edge in th e ir
Division Series.
T he A stros could w rap up
th e best-of-five m atchup w ith
a w in over th e d efending AL
cham pions in Game 4 on Mon
day.
H o u sto n ’s re m ark a b le ru n
comes ju s t two years after the
team lo st a franchise-w orst
111 gam es in a th ird -stra ig h t
100-loss season.
“I th in k th a t success is a lot
m ore sw eet w hen you kind of
go th ro u g h h a rd sh ip like we
did the first couple years th a t

I was up here,” Keuchel said.
“But it ’s really n ot a confi
dence th a t h as grown. I t ’s
been h ere th e whole tim e ...
ju s t now th a t we’re getting to
the playoffs and on a national
stage ... it’s a shock to a lot of
people.”
Keuchel, who shut down the
Yankees in th e AL w ild-card
game, worked out of jam after
jam , allow ing five h its and
one ru n w ith seven strikeouts
a fte r going 15-0 a t home this
season, a m odern m ajor
league record. He has a 1.45
ERA a t M inute Maid P a rk in
19 sta rts this year.
“The
ball
in
D allas
Keuchel’s hand brings an aw 
ful lot of confidence to a lot of
people. Including m e,” Astros
m a n ag e r A .J. H inch said.
“And he came up w ith some
excellent pitches.”
Luke G regerson gave up a
leadoff hom er in th e n in th to
Alex Gordon before finishing
off th e A stros first playoff
gam e in H ouston in 10 years

CCHS: Squad is
6-0 this season
(Continued from Page
another outstanding running
back. Highland B aptist’s Brontre GrifEn. GrifSn came into the
game leading the state in rush
ing w ith 1,300 yards and 20
touchdowns.
He also had a big night, rush
ing for 280 yards and four touch
downs on 25 carries.
“He got some mop-up yardage
a t th e end, but I thought our
first unit did a good job of gang
tackling him ,” M inton said.
“Our defense played really well
tonight.”
GriflSn played all four quarters
despite Central Catholic pulling
its starters in the third quarter.
Byrne closed the first half
with two touchdown passes. He
hit Greg Leger in stride and the
junior raced 60 yards for a score,
while Guarisco grabbed an 8yarder w ith no tim e left on the
clock to give Central Catholic a
commanding 40-12 lead at halftime.
Byrne was 9-of-ll passing for
197 yards and three touch
downs. The senior has complet
ed 30 of 49 passes for 611 yards
w ith eight touchdowns and
three interceptions this season.
Guarisco added two more
touchdown runs to open the
th ird quarter, extending the
lead to 56-12 and sending Cen
tra l Catholic sta rters on both
sides of the ball to the bench
w ith 5:44 rem aining. Griffin
added two touchdown runs
Badeaux closed out the Cen
tra l Catholic scoring, taking a
kickoff re tu rn 65 yards for a
touchdown with 11:07 left in the
game.
Central Catholic (6-0, 3-0 Dis
trict 7-1A) will return to action
Thursday when it hosts district
foe Vermilion Catholic (4-2, 2-1)
Thursday. Vermilion Catholic
lost to unbeaten Ascension Epis
copal Friday 40-39.

CCHS Box Score
First downs:
Rushing yards:
Passing yards:
Total yards:
A-C-HI:
Penalties-yards:
Fumbles-lost:

CCHS
15
320
197
517
11-8-0
4-45
3-1

HBCS
12
331
34
365
3-2-0
1-15
2-0

w ith a four-out save. It was
his first save of m ore th a n
three outs in three years.
Ja so n C astro drove in two
runs w ith a single in the fifth
th a t m ade it 2-1. C arlos
Gomez, who has a rib muscle
stra in , s ta rte d for th e first
tim e in the series and had an
RBI single in the sixth.
C a rte r’s soaring solo homer,
w hich lan d ed on th e tr a in
trac k s atop the w all in leftcenter, and came on D anny
Duffy’s first p itch of th e sev
enth pushed the lead to 4-1.
C arter, b a ttin g .199 in the
regular season but .455 in the
postseason, was a triple shy of
the cycle for th e A stros, who
w ere h o stin g a playoff gam e
for th e first tim e since the
2005 World Series.
“A fter stru g g lin g so much
th is yea r and ju s t having the
success I’ve been h a ving in
the la st couple of w eeks, it’s
been nice to co n trib u te and
helps us win gam es,” C a rte r
said.
Lorenzo Cain h it a solo
hom er in th e fo u rth for th e
Royals, who are on th e b rin k
of elim ination a fte r reaching
the World Series last season.
K an sas City s ta rte r Edinson Volquez fell to 0-3 in his
postseason career by allowing
five hits and three runs in 5 23 innings.
They took the series lead in
front of a rowdy, playoffsta rv ed sellout crowd of
42,674. The group was mostly
clad in orange and dotted w ith
fans spo rtin g fake be ard s in
su p p o rt of th e s ta r lefty who
has become all b u t u n to u c h 
able at home.

NFL: Saints
fall to Eagles
(Continued from Page 5)

CCHS: Guarisco 89-yd

HBCS: Griffin 63-yd. run (kick failed)

CCHS Individual Stats
Passing
Blake Byrne 8-11-0, 197 yds., 3 TDs
Receiving
Greg Leger, 3-94 yds., TD; Jalen Johnson,
1-24 yds., TD; Stefano Guarisco, 4-79 yds., TD.
Rushing
Stefano Guarisco, 21-293 yds., 4 TDs;
Biake Byrne, 3-11 yds.; Demarcus Mitcheii

ford connected w ith Huff for 19
yards a play before the score.
On the Saints’ next snap, Cox
sacked Brees, forced a fumble and
recovered it at the 13. Bradford
connected with Brent Celek on
the following play to put Philadel
phia ahead 23-10, but Caleb Stur
gis missed the extra point.
Walter Thurmond intercepted
Brees and returned it 44 yards
to the 4 to set up M urray’s 4yard TD run that made it 39-10.
Brees threw a 14-yard TD
pass to Brandin Cooks on the fi
nal play.
Brees ended the game as well
as he started in the first.
The Eagles had a first down at
the Saints 12 when Bradford
was picked off by Brandon
Browner in the end zone in the
first quarter. Brees immediately
drove New Orleans downfield
and threw a 6-yard TD pass to
Ben Watson for a 7-0 lead.
“You can’t give it away four or
five different times and expect to
win. You ju st can’t,” coach Sean
Payton said. “I was encouraged
with the interceptions. Those
were good plays on the ball. Be
yond that, it’s attention to detail.
The same things th a t go into
w inning games can keep you
from winning games.”

Elect #84

Paul P. NAQUIN. Jr.
Parish Councilman - At Large District 9

Early Voting Starts
October 10th - 17th

They w ere given in flatab le
orange th u n d e rstic k s at the
door and spent th e afternoon
beating them as they cheered,
m aking the roar in the closedroof sta d iu m deafening at
tim es.
“E lectric crowd, and it was
10 y ears com ing,” Keuchel
said.
Keuchel w asn’t as sharp as
he w as in New York, b u t he
was able to tiptoe out of tro u 
ble again and again and got
deep in th e gam e despite a
pitch count th a t got high e ar
ly. He finished w ith a seasonhigh 124 pitches.
“You get to this type of sce
nario and you don’t capitalize,
you get w hat happens today,”
said K ansas City m a nager
Ned Yost, who chose K euchel
to s ta rt for the AL in J u ly ’s
A ll-Star game.
The A stros scored th re e
runs in the first two innings of
both of th e first two gam es,
b u t couldn’t get a n y th in g go
ing early on Sunday.
Colby R asm us, who homered in H ouston’s first th re e
playoff gam es, got a kooky
single in th e eighth w hen his
pop fly caromed off the ceiling
and back into play.

The A stros’ first h it did n ’t
come u n til a single by C a rte r
to s ta r t the th ird inning, b u t
he w as throw n out try in g to
s tre tc h it into a double. Luis
V albuena drew a w alk w ith
one out in the fifth and C arter
followed w ith th e te a m ’s sec
ond hit, a liner to the left-field
corner for a double. Castro got
hit first h it of the postseason
on tw o-strike groundball to
center field to score them both
to make it 2-1.
George S pringer doubled to
s ta r t H ouston’s six th w hen
Cain sp rin ted and dived to
grab his flyball, but it bounced
in and out of his glove and on
to the ground. Cain slid across
the w arning track on his stom 
ach and punched th e w all in
fru stra tio n w hen he got back
to his feet.
Cain’s first career homer in
the postseason came when he
launched th e 10th pitch of the
at-bat, a hanging 80 m ph slid
er, into th e sea ts in left field
to sta rt the fourth inning and
make it 1-0.
“We have to stay confident,”
Cain said. “See w hat happens
tomorrow, come ready to go
and give it our all.”

PRESIDENTIAL FIRST

PITCH
F orm er P re sid e n t George
H.W. Bush, in a w heelchair
and w e aring a neck brace,
threw out the ceremonial first
pitch before the game. The 91year-old Bush, recovering af
te r breaking a v ertebra in his
neck in a sum m er spill, smiled
broadly w hen th e crowd
cheered afte r he was brought
onto the field. W ith wife B ar
bara by his side, he bounced a
sh o rt throw from about five
feet in front of th e p la te to
H ouston’s Jed Lowrie, who
was set up to catch.

UP NEXT
H ouston rookie Lance McC ullers (6-7, 3.22) opposes
Yordano V entura (13-8, 4.08)
in Game 4. It will be the post
season d ebut for M cCullers,
who tu rn ed 22 on Oct. 2. But
he seem s u n d a u n te d by the
challenge. “I don’t view myself
as a young kid w hen I go out
th e re ,” he said. V entura will
m ake h is second s ta r t of the
series a fte r his first one was
lim ited to two innings because
of a 49-m inute ra in delay in
Game 1. He was strong la te in
the re g u la r season, going 7-1
w ith a 2.38 ERA in his last 11
sta rts.

Morgan City Box Score
MCHS Individual Stats
First downs:
Rushing yards:
Passing yards:
Totai yards:

Second Quarter
SLFiS: Jaydon Gheramie 31-yard ri
(Kick faii) 7:30

Punts-Avg.:
Penaities-yards:
Fumbies-iost:

Trey Derouen, 4-13 yds.; Kedric Scott 613 yds.; Lioyd Singleton, 1-8 yds; Ethan
Scioneaux, 3-5 yds.; Team, 1-4 yds; Malik
Phillips, 1-0 yds.; Makye Richard, 2- (-3) yds;
Abram Fiartiey, 4- (-9) yds.

Score By Quarters

Scoring Summary
First Quarter
SLFIS: Corbin Alien 1-yard run. (Brannon

Fourth Quarter
SLHS: Gheramie 12-yard pass to Kyle
Angeron (Lee kick) 11:43

Receiving
Lioyd Singleton, 2-47 yds.; Kaien Fli
1-47 yds.; Ethan Scioneaux, 1-6 yds; h
Phillips, 1-(-2)yds.

FOOTBALL: Tigeis faU
(Continued from Page 5)
Gheramie connected w ith a
wide open Chandler Lafort on a
56-yard catch and run to the
end zone w ith five seconds re 
maining.
Lee’s extra point made it 202.
While the Tigers forced
South Lafourche to punt on its
first drive of the third quarter,
the Tigers were flagged for
roughing the kicker on the play,
allowing the Tarpons to contin
ue their drive.
They converted a first down,
and eventually a touchdown on
a 12-yard ru n by Gheramie
with 5:44 left. Lee’s extra point
extended the South Lafourche
advantage to 28-2.

South Lafourche added a fi
nal touchdown one-play into
the fourth q u a rter when
Gheramie connected w ith Kyle
Angeron on a 12-yard pass with
11:43 remaining.
Lee’s extra point provided
the final margin.
Angeron led the South
Lafourche receivers with six
catches for 64 yards and a touch
down, while Lafort had one re
ception for 56 yards and a score.
On the ground, Allen also
added eight carries for 57 yards
and one touchdown.
South Lafourche totaled 358
yards of offense (191 rushing
and 167 passing).
For Morgan City, H artley
completed five of 15 passes for

98 yards.
Singleton had two catches for
47 yards, while Kalen Hillen
had one reception for 47 yards.
Morgan Gity will continue
D istrict 7-4A action this week
when it hosts Ellender in a 7
p.m. contest.
Asked w hat he hopes the
Tigers take away from Friday’s
game to get be tter for the rest
of th eir district season, Tregle
said, “I hope they take away
th at this district we (are) play
ing in, we have a chance to win
some games, and they have to
get th a t in th e ir m ind th a t we
can compete. We had n ’t been
able to do th a t the last couple
years, and they have to believe
in themselves.”

PUBLIC MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT
P rop osed BP Settlem en t C onsent D ecree and
D ee p w ate r H orizon O il Spill D raft P rogram m atic D am age A ssessm en t and
R estoration P lan for the G u lf o f M exico
the U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ) and the Deepwater Horizon Natural Resource Damage Assessment
Trustees (Trastees) invite the public to a series of meetings as they seek public comments on two
documents. DOJ is asking for public comment on a proposed Consent Decree with BP. This Consent
Decree sets forth a settlement between BP, the United States, and the five Gulf states resolving claims for
federal civil penalties and natural resource damages related to the Deepwater Horizon oil spill.
The Trustees are seeking public comment on the Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill Draft Programmatic
Damage Assessment and Restoration Plan (PDARP) and Draft Programmatic Environmental Impact
Statement (PEIS). The draft plan would allocate funds for restoration from a settlement with BP for up to
$8.8 billion for natural resource injuries .
There will be eight meetings—seven within the Gulf region and one in Washington D.C. Information
about the Louisiana meetings listed below.
LOUISIANA PUBLIC MEETINGS
Courtyard by Marriot
10 PM - Open House
5:00 PM - Meeting

5:30 PM - Open House
6:00 PM - Meeting

m Garden Inn New Orleans Conv
Center
Garden Ballroom
10001 South Peters Street
New Orleans, LA 70130

To download the proposed Cons It Decn
at http://www.iustice.gov/enrd/deepwa rdior
w the Trustees’draft programmatic damage assessment and restoration plan, as well as a list of
locations where copies of the documents have been placed for public review and a list of all public
meetings, visit www.gull5pillrestoration.noaa.goY. To facilitate public review of documents, information
on the Consent Decree and a link for making comment is also posted
atwww.gulfspillrestoration.noaa.gov
In addition to verbal comments recieved at public meetings, the public may submit wri
through December 4, 2015:
For the Consent Decree:
• Online: http://www.)ushce.goY/enrd/deepwater-horizon
• By U.S. Mail: U.S. Department of Justice, P.O. Box 7611, Washington, D.C. 20044-7611, and
should refer to U.S. v. BP Exploration and Production et al. Civil No. 10-4536 (E.D.
La.) (centralized in MDL 2179: In Re: Oil Spill by the Oil Rig “Deepwater Horizon” in the Gulf of
Mexico, April 20, 2012), D.J. Ref. 90-5-1-1-10026
For the draft plan:
• Online: www.gulfspillrestoration.noaa.gov
• By U.S. Mail: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, P.O. Box 49567, Atlanta, GA 30345
MEETING CONTACTS:
STATE: Jenny Kurz, 225-342-0168, iennv.kurziala.gov
NOtVA: Courtney Groeneveld, 301-427-8666. courtney.groeneveldianoaa.gov
DOJ: Nanciann Regalado, 678-296-6805, nanciann regaladoiatws.gov
Persuant to the provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act, any person requiring special
accommodations to participate in this meeting is asked to advise the Trustees at leastfive days before the
meetingby calling Nanciann Regalado at the contact information above.
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